




The History of Studies for Family Budgets in Foreign Countries (N Finis ) 
Factors acting on Family Expenditure 


































































































































均三 収(ドル)飲食物資 被 RIA j1{ 住居・ 'jJ( 光熱 f 家具調度費 その他
600- 900 38.1 16.2 26.5 4.5 0.4 14.3 
900-1，200 43.0 13.4 22.2 3.8 1.9 15.7 
1，200-1，500 45.0 13.0 18.6 4.0 6.1 13.4 
1.500-1，800 45.4 14.3 17.3 3.8 4.8 14.6 
1，800-2，100 42.3 13.5 17.4 3.6 6.7 16.6 
2，100-2，400 39.4 15.1 17.9 3.4 5.5 18.6 
2，400-2.700 40.1 15.4 17.9 3.2 5.5 17.9 
2，700-3，∞o 39.9 17.1 15.8 3.2 6.1 18.0 
3，000-3，300 37.4 16.9 15.6 4.0 8.4 17.7 
3，300-3，600 32.5 16.7 19.4 3.8 4.8 22.9 
3，600-3，900 36.7 15.6 15.4 3.5 3.7 25.2 





















~ 3 0 180 45.6 8.7 
3 0 ~ 4 0 297 46.1 8.2 
4 0 ~ 5 0 385 46.7 7.8 
5 0 - 6 0 239 47.5 7.8 
6 0 ~ 7 0 147 47.5 7.7 
7 0 ~ 8 0 77 47.3 7.5 
8 0 ~ 9 0 90 46.6 7.8 
9 0 ~ 84 45.0 6.6 

















住居 資 光熱費 雑 費
16.7 8.3 20目7
15.4 7.5 22.8 
13.3 7.2 25.0 
12.5 7.1 25.1 
11.9 7.0 25.9 
11.2 6.7 27.3 
10.9 6.5 28.2 
10.5 6.2 31.7 
12.9 7.1 25.6 
表-3 アーメダパッドの労働者家計の支出百分比 (1933-35年)
収入階層(ルビー)t止干管 数 平均人貝 飲食物費 被服費 住居資 光熱費 雑 費
~ 2 0 40 3.08 49.2 10.3 14.2 8.4 17.9 
2 0 ~ 3 0 208 3.37 48.0 10.1 14.5 7.7 19.7 
3 0 ~ 4 0 309 3.59 48.6 9.1 13.8 7.1 21.4 
4 0 ~ 5 0 302 3.87 49.3 8.9 12.0 6.7 23.1 
5 0 ~ 6 0 176 4.38 50.7 9.3 9.8 6.4 23.8 
6 0 ~ 7 0 86 4.86 51.4 9.2 6.2 6.6 23.1 
7 0 ~ 8 0 71 5.34 49.7 8.7 10.1 6.2 25.3 
8 0 ~ 9 0 49 5.37 48.4 8.7 7.7 6.0 29.0 
9 0 一 52 5.79 48.4 8.7 8.3 5.4 29.2 






















d" d匂blOf{ x'" "'(1)とすれば，b = ~_Y__ = ~ であるか
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1 ) C. C. Zimmerman Consumption and Standard 
of Living， 1936 
2 )この点については羊毛配分を例とした7ーシャルの
たくみな説明がある。 A，Marshall Principles 
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3 )収入を I，食物支出を gとするとき，この表現は
dy /dx d" 
..::.l!..j←ーt 弓!!_.ー すなわち弾力性係数が1より
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よ立野! 7.5 9.5 11. 5 13.5 15.5 17.5 19.5 21.5 24.5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 言十 平均7.5 9.5 11.5 13.5 15.5 17.5 19.5 21.5 24.5 
~ 450 2 2 l 2 3 1 2 5 18 19.0 
450- 650 2 7 2 10 7 5 3 6 3 45 16.6 
650- 850 2 2 8 6 8 5 7 l l 40 14.1 
850-1，050 l 2 3 8 6 2 3 2 5 32 15.7 
1 ，050 - 1， 250 10 ，11 3 28 14.0 
1 ，250 - 1， 450 5 4 . 15 9 2 36 14.6 
1 ，450 - 1， 650 2 5 . 13 13 3 36 15.1 
1 ， 650 - 1.850 4 6 2 1 1 2 16 15.9 
1.850-3，000 2 8 7 . 10 3 3 2 3 39 15.2 
3，000- 1 7 2 . 2 2 2 l l 1 19 12.8 

















立討z5 10 15 ~ ~ ~ 言十 平均10 15 
- 150 l 3 1 5 8.5 
150- 200 2 5 l 8 7.5 
200-250 2 4 1 1 8 8.1 
250-300 3 8 3 14 7.5 
300-350 4 3 8 I 10.6 
350-400 1 7 2 11 8.9 
400- 500 2 4 3 9 8.1 
500- 2 l l 2 6 I 10.0 
3十 13 36 13 7 69 8.5 























収入階層 ("?Jレク)労働者 給料者 ( 口 史
- 2，500 10，4 
2，500- 3，000 11.6 
- 3，000 11.4 11.0 11.8 
3，000-3，600 12.7 12.5 13.4 
3，600-4，300 13.4 ]2.0 15.3 
4，300- 14.6 12.9 13.8 
4，300-5，100 12.9 15.8 
5，100- 6，100 12.8 14.1 
6，100- 13.1 13.0 
6，100- 7.300 13.8 
7，300-10，000 12.7 
10.000- 11.9 
平 U<J 12.7 12.6 13.9 
ドイツ統計局家計繍査.1932年版第 1巻 P52
表-& アメリカ経済調査局による高収入者家計の支出百分率 (1922年)
年収(ドル) 食物 1!l被服費 住居資 光熱費 自動車資 傭人質 その他
5，000 27.2 14.3 18.0 3.3 9.2 4.5 23.5 
10，000 19.2 11.9 18.3 3.2 9.8 9.5 28.1 
15，000 15.8 10.3 18.6 3.0 10.0 11.5 30.0 
20，000 13.7 9.3 18.9 2.8 10.0 12.3 33.0 
25，000 12.0 8.7 19.2 2.6 10.0 12.7 34.8 
30，000 10.4 8.1 19.5 2.4 10.0 12目9 36.7 
35，000 9.1 7.6 19.8 2.2 10.0 13.1 38.2 
40，000 7.9 7.1 20.1 2.1 10.0 13.3 39.5 
45，000 6.9 6.7 20.4 1.9 10.0 13.5 40.6 
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1) F. L泊tge: Die Wohnungsausgaben und das 
Schwabesche Gesetz in den letzten grるssen
Haushaltungsstatistischen Erhebungen. Jahr-













(…・・・， dass das Mass der Ausgaben fur die 
Ernahrung unter ubrigens gleichen Umstanden 
ein untrugliches Mass des materiellen Befindens 
einer Bevolkerung 'uberhaupt iSl. ジン7--;>ンの
英訳Theproportion of the outgo used for food， 
other things being equal， is the best measure 










ここで余説になるが，das materiellen Befindens 









































































































態を規定する要因として，S = g (N，C，R，O，T)をおく
ことができる。これをさきの行動方程式に代入すると.






































This investigation is connected with three foregoing articles that are same named ‘The History 
of Studies for Family Budgets in Foreign Countries 1， I， I" in this issue. In the first artic1e 
(1961)， Ernst Engel's works on family budgets inquiries are examined and some fundamental proble-
ms followed by successors are presented. In the second (1962) and third (1964) articles treated of 
(40) 
奥村:外国における家計研究の系紙 (N完) -211ー
these problems， the development of manydevices on scales ofunit-consumers or equivalent-adults， and 
of theoretical-technical methods of measuring level of living are reviewed. 1n this final investigati・
on，ホtheother factors "acting on family expenditure are presented by tracing to his successor's works. 
That is to say， when Engel stated about his famous lawas follows， (1) the poorer is a family， the 
greater is the proportion of expenditure devoted for food， (2) the proportion of expenditure for food， 
the other factors bei ng equal， is the best measure of the material standard of 1 ivng of a population， 
the meaning of "the other factors " besides income were not always evident. 1n his after work(1895)， 
however， he pointed out the effects of household size and composition on expenditure，and invented 
scale of unit-consumer correcting equal for household conditions. 
While， C. D. Wright enlarged Engel's Lawto clothing， housing and sundries itemas follows， (1) 
the proportion of expenditure for food becomes less， (2) the proportion of expenditure for clothing 
stays apporoximately the same， (3) the proportion of expendi ture for rent， fuel and I ight stays in-
variably the same， (4) the proportion of expenditure for sundries increase. However， these proposi・
tions were not always so proved on considerable inquiries that many investigators， especially sociolo・
gists (e. g.C. C. Zimmerman， W. F. Ogburn )， criticized about his misleadings of Engel's 
Law. Thus "the other factors " have been reconsidered concerning such sociological factors as con-
sunmption habits by region， consumption patterns ascribed to occupational groups and socio・psychoeff-
ect (e， g， demonstration effect， after effect， etc.，). 
At this stage， it follo唱 thatthese factors are disposable income (1)， relative price (問，house-
holdsize (N)， composition (c)， region (悶， occupation (O)and socio・psychoeffect m. From the theory of 
indifferent curve， the function equation may be shown below in which S denotes complex of desires 
of household as represent the indifferent curve and E denotes family expenditure for ith item 
E=f (I，P，S) and S=g (N，C，R，O，T)， hence E=f(l，P，N，C，R，O，T).lt canbeapp-
lied in the cross section family budgets data of a same occupation group in a certain region where 1 
is variable and N， C can be keep constant by using scale of equivalent-adult. Because in this case 
the other factors arc constant. But， it must be noticed in the time series case where in the short 
term P and T will be variable， in the long term R and 0 will be variable also. 
(41) 
